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TW,. h a selfishness even in
gratitude, when it is too profuse; to

be overthankful for one favor is in
effect to lay out for another. Cum-

berland.

'TIs said that Crack Shot Stono

halls from Knknako. If that's the
case, three more cheers for Knkna-

ko!

Combine the Chamber of c

nnd the Merchants' Assocl.v

tlon nnd the mercantile man will

hnc even less of a respect ful hear-

ing than he Rains now.

Don't forget that Count Zeppelin

may have got Ills (lying machine-- !

Ideas while he was observing our or- -

mles In the Civil War. So It's
United States iitu id again, by thim

dcr.

Why Is It that the report of the
Queen's participation In politics

comes from the same vicious
'

source? Is It Impossible for tho

misery gang to allow the
to live her life In tho retiring pcaco

that she so earnestly seeks?

The Seattle IM shows a good

grasp of the situation when It tays
editorially of the Filipinos now

coming to this country: The Fili-

pinos who go to Hawaii will prob-

ably develop greater Industry than
they ever exhibited at home, and n

considerable sliaro of them may be-

come valuable laborers. Incident-

ally It Is quite probable that the
knowledge that they wilt obtain of

modern methods of cultivating su
gar cano will help toward tho en

largcment of the sugnr-growln- g In

dustry In tho Philippines when tin

Filipino laborers return homo after n

few years' employment In Hawaii."

Kansas has a reputation for be-

ing full of statesmen full of prunes,
nnd one can believe It still holds
good for anything with the name

Knnsns attached, In view of n re
cent decision of n Kansas City Court
of Appeals on the noble art of wife
beating. A man went homo ono eve-

ning after n session with convivial
spirits nnd administered cnrpornl
punishment to his wife. Ho was
convicted of disturbing tho pence.

At the trial the wlfo testified,
though much against her will, being
of a forgiving disposition, as wives
luibltu.tlly beaten often nre. An
appeal was taken ami tho conviction
set aside, ulnco n wife ennnot bo
compelled to testify agninst her hus
band. Uurnlng with Indignation
the Court remarks that "there Is no
telling, If a wife under such clrcum
stances should bo permitted to testi-

fy, to where such a courso would
lend. To permit the mere quarrels

I between husband and wife to bo
used as a bnsls for n prosecution, un-- i
der the pretense that the peace of
the wife had thereby been disturbed,

' would be against public policy nnd
unnecessary for the protection of

( tho wife." Kvldently In Kansas It
Is merely nn Incident of family dls-- (

agreements for a man to come home
drunk and "lick his wife."

.

i KNOWN BY THEIR WORKS

) Will you walk down Fifth Avenue
" to Washington Square and Bitting

on n bench near the beautiful memo--,
rial nrch which spans the street nt
this place, consider awhile.

This arch, which stands for peac?
j honor, purity of thought and nobil

ity of mind, nil that Is best In our
race, was the product of tho brain
and hands of Stanford White, the

' name Stanford Whlto whoso name
has been shrieked through tho
streets and dragged through filth In-- !
dcscrlbablc.

This memorial represents but n
) part of the debt tho country

htm, Madison Squaro Ourden where
he was killed Is tho result of hi
labor, and hero and tlioro through-
out Now York are works of dignity
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n' K"fc the staml In mute pro- -

test aKalnst tlie dishonor that has
been brotinht upon the name of the'
man In whose mind they wcie
created.

No one In trouble ever went to
Stanford White In vain, nnd those
who wcio his friends have not for
nn Instnnt been Influenced by the
foul nccusntlons of his murderer,
notoriety seeking chorus girls, hired

timers, nnd a few sensational pa
pers.

All nf Harry Thaw's degenerate
life has been spent In Idleness nnd

an example of the
woeful result of money minus brains,
l'crhaps Stanford White's life was
not above icproach. Kvcn so, the
command "Let him who Is without
sl.i cast the first stone" would ccr-tnin- ly

eliminate Harry Thaw, and
possibly a few others who have beeu
free with condemnation.

When the murderer nnd his Ilk
hnve passed Into oblivion, or are ro- -

membered only as n blot on Ameri
can honor and Justice, tho bcautl-tu- l

memorial nrcli will Btlll give
pleasure to tho millions who pass it
each jear, nnd without doubt tho

enllct of tho next gcnerntlon will
be that the man who gave to his
city so much that Is beautiful could
not hnve been devoid of beauty
within.

ARE FLYING MACHINES TOYS?

Is tho Hying machine to bo taken
seriously?

llepoit that the German Emperor
will confer special honois on Count
Zeppelin, and the medals that have
been showered on the Wrights of
our own country, lend ono to an-

swer the question In tho affirmative.
Great llritaln has also become very
much excited over the dangers that
threaten from the airship as a me-

dium of warfare, but our own Ad-

miral Slgsbee states that tho aero-

plane or balloon will be less danger
ous than even the submarine, once
heralded as bound to destioy all na-

vies, but now recognized us a more
or less weak support of the great
battleship.

Practical application Is what tlys
people are most anxious to know of,
nnd n very interesting paper on this
subject was prepared by Col. J, E.
Capper, C. II., H. E.

Tho n expert said that
machines might be used for sport,
for war, for exploration, for com-

merce, Including postal service, nnd
for regular long or short distance
transport. He placed sport first, not
because It was most important, but
because comparatively feeble ma
chines might be usefully employed
for spotting purposes, and It was by
encouraging these that progress
might bo made till practical value
could bo obtained from them for
other purposes. Taking dirigible
balloons first, Col. Capper Bald they
appeared of little value for sporting
purposes; being expensive to build
and to house and easily damaged,
tlioy could be the amusement only of
very wealthy people.

The rigid typo would appear most
suitable, and vessels of the largest
capacity would probably have to bo
used, tho design of which would call
for the highest engineering skill and
knowledge of materials. For ex-

ploration the balloons must bo per-

fect gas holders and have an ample
murgln of lifting power to enablo
them to ovorcomo temporarily rain
or snow storms; their fuel supply
must be large, nnd to be really prnc-tlc- nl

they should be nblo to pick up
bnllnst fiom tho air to compensate
for drying after heavy rain. For
commercial purposes dirigibles might
conceivably be used in exceptional
cubes for very light nnd valuable
cargoes, but unless very high speed

certainty of their usefulness for tho
postal service, or for the regular
transport of passengers oxcept n a
country whore railway facilities

Ixmr, owesweie doveloped thero could be no

It is no longer impossible to set
land on the beach at Waikiki. That
prooerty known as the "Kentwell
Place," near land recently taken
over bv the U. S. Government, is
being offered for sale. The improve-
ments consist of two houses, a small
cottage, a large barn and servants'
Quarters; land runs back from road
858 feet, and hns a frontage of 88.4
feet on the beach. Price $8,500.

Trent Trust
woro wanting nnd road transport
was slow nnd difficult. They must
be very highly developed In nil re- -

'specls before they "could "bo held to

have any practical value In that di-

rection.
As regards flying machines heav-

ier thnn air, for the Immediate fu-

ture their use woutd appear to be
confined to tho role of sport. For
this purpose any machlno capable of
rising from the giound, of sustain
ing itself for distances over a mile,
of turning, nnd of alighting on open
ground of limited size might be con-

sidered suitable.
Abscnco of power to carry weight

would probably render them unim
portant commercially, though they
might bo utilized for poBtnl purposes
In unctvllzcd or coun-

tries. It appeared quite improbablo
that for many years they could be
used for regular travel with lnrgo
numbers of passengers, nnd It wai
quite prematura to attempt to de-

sign vessels for such a purpose.
Thus we find the expert verifying

the conclusion that tho flying ma-

chine Is largely n plaything, nut
like other playthings, the constant
study and practice bid fair to devel-

op lnttha course of time new Ideas
that will lift the ships Into a plnco
of dignity with the necessities of
life.

It was a great scheme to shoulder
the lunu onto the broad back of the
Mayor. Think of tho crowd not .In

vited that will rise up In wrath
against nny man who has to go to
the people for How-

ever, It is certain to be a good luau
with Mr. Fern as tho manager.

Merchants of this city were onco
crying out to local shipowners nnd
locnl financiers to build them a lo-

cal, passenger Btcamcr.
Their cry has no sooner been heed-

ed than they start In with an ap
peal to have the protection the na-

tion gives builders and operators of
American ships withdrawn. Wo
would recommend the merchant to
stay by tho flag and the locnl In

REAL

and

Co., Ltd.

wall
paper

in new and
attractive
patterns

special showroom

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street.

vestor 'Ml nil hazards. That's the
way to build up local business and
create a spirit of loyalty that will
glvo Investors' the confidence to
spend piore money.ilon tho develop-nient--

Hawaii's transportation.

To suspend the coastwiso ship-

ping laws In their application to
Hawaii means that tho transporta-
tion business between Honolulu njul
tho mainland 'will pass into tho sub-

sidized merchant marine of Japan..
Having had lesson In what will'
happen lo nn Industry when It is in
tho hands nf the unsubsldlzcd labor
of Japan, the coastwlso law suspen-
sion supporters nro not without n
fair warning.

Emory Harris, tho man ngalnBt
whom a charge of nssault and battery
was dropped n tho understanding that
ho leave the country, wns beforo Cir-

cuit Judge De Holt this morning, hn
mg returned to Hawaii on tho Hyadcs.
Ills caso was continued.

ESTATE

erchant Streets.

Waterhouse Trust

Building Lots, Manoa Valley

Hillside Ave., 90x150.
Good soil, extensive view... $950.00

East Manoa Road 17,000 sq. ft.
Desirable location $1,000.00

Upper Manoa Road 36,000 sq. ft.
t

A bargain at $2,000.00,

Nuuanu Valley An acre build-in- g

lot on Nuuanu St., near
Country Club $1,800.00

Houses for rent in all
parts of Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
l i Cor. Fort M

a

Wija$$& '

Hound for college in tho Statei,
prepared for scholastic honors nnd
with tho anticipation of new sights
nnd strnnge customs beforo him, tho
joung Bon of one of tho high fami-

lies of Japan died suddenly on board
tho Chlyo Mnrtt on the second day
before her arrival in this port.

Tho boy wns 11. Hemoto, his fath-

er n member of the House of Repre-

sentatives of tho Jhpancso Parlia
ment, Ills family noted In tho Mika
do's Umpire.

The boy, who was only sovon years
old, slipped on the deck nnd Injured
himself, nnd this, with tho fruit ho

had eaten shortly before, Is stated
to bo tho causo of his unexpected
death. Ito died at 2:30 In the aft
ernoon.

Young Itcmbto, despite his ngc,

wns going to the Electrical College

of Pennsylvania, and fneed upon
graduation nnd more mature 'ngo a
splendid career In his own country.

KEYNOTE IS

FOR HARMONY

Vice President Urges That Commer-
cial Bodies Stand Together in
the Entertainment of Congress-
men Without Conflict.

Waller Dillingham touched tho key
note of harmony nt tho meeting of tho
Merchants' Association this morning
when ho suggested that u united cf
fort should bo made by all of tho com-

mercial organizations to entertain tho
dongresslonul party without tho lei a!

Intimation of filrllon, that tho bct
results can bo obtained by aver) body
pulling together for the benefit of the
Territory's Interests.

After considerable discussion as U
tho advisability of giving on Independ-
ent dinner to tho law makers, a mo
tlon made by Oeorgo W. Smith wu
passcil to appoint a specinl committee
of five who nro to confer' with tho Kiri;
ernl entertainment committee ns 'o
tho most suitable eiiteitatnment to bo
given. Mr. von Hninm favored n din
ner. with which Mr. Orlggs agreed
while Mr. Dillingham thought n lunch'
con would bo more apropos. In low of
tho big dinner to bo given by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr, von Hnmm snld that tho Mer
chants' Association should take sonx
Independent action to show the Con
gressmen that thero wore two distinct
bodies hero, und that a dinner would
afford tho best opportunity for th'j
merchants to press Hawaii's needs nnd
glvo thorn tho chance to becomo bet-

ter acquainted.
Mr. Paris did not ngreo with Mr

von Hnmm exactly, ns to the effect of
a dinner, but thought tho most effect-

ive work was being dono through the
correspondence with tho Delegate Ho
believed, however, that tho Chamber
of Commerco committee should not lay
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The "Arnold" new knit mesh

Umbrella
Drawers

Are pronounced by every wearer as
the ideal garment for this climate.
Price 50c at

EHLERS

Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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Dr. Frederic Bell, Ph. D.

Two Free Lectures
Sunday Aug. 29, 3 p. m

"If a Man Die, Shall He Live Again J"

Tuesday, Aug. 31, 3 p. m "Our Dcstinv."

HAWAIIAN HOTEL LANAI. ADMISSION FREE.

t
back nnd take nil tho credit and glory
for thu entertainment of the law ma'
ers but that a special committee could
do effectlvo work by arranging some
mode of entertainment apart from that
of the general committee

Chairman Dillingham named Messrs
Smith, von Hanim, Hush, l'nrls und
Gen. Bbper as members of tho special
committee to confer with the general
committee as to tho best method of
cntertnlnment to ha selected by" tho
Merchants' Association for the distin-
guished guests.

Thu attorney for William A. Knnu
has been allowed until September 8th
to present n bill of exceptions in tho
caso of William A. Kano against Joo
Medelros, gunrdluti of Cues.ir Lopes
und Aichlbald Lopes.

William Whlto has been granted a
Ilccnso to piactlcc in tho District
Court.

Tho W. W. Wright Co., King Btrect
near South doos expert horso-shoetn-

at reasonable prices.

Opportunities
Alakea St., bet. King and

Hotel, 50x95 $11,000.00
Lunalilo St., Modern Bun-

galow, 6 rooms and
bath, a beautiful home 5,000.00

School St., near Emma, 7
rooms and bath, mod-

ern 2.700.00
School St., near Nuuanu,

6 rooms and bath .... 1,500.00
Queen St.. cor. of Cum- -

mings, 5 rooms 800.00
Others equally as good. Give us

a call.

Real Estate Exchange,
Ltd,,

82 King St. Phone 1C2.

For Quick Communication
Use

Wireless
ONE DOLLAR

START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

WAH CH0NG CO.
DAY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everythjng absolutely new and
fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. - HOTEL ST.

Beds

The Best Cakes,
the best of every-
thing come from
'the Alexander
Young

GAFE
Because they

have the best fa-

cilities always
open to public
inspection.

Wichman's

for

Expert

Watch

Repairing

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

I

Moonlight Dance

At Haleiwa next Saturday
Night

Good Roads. Good Music.
' Good Time.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331 J


